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Var i ous im ported build ing ma te ri als com monly used in con struc tion and in dus try in Ser bia
were an a lyzed us ing gamma spec trom e try. Based on the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 226Ra,
232Th, and 40K in the in ves ti gated sam ples, ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, Raeq, ab sorbed dose
rate, D, an nual ef fec tive dose, DE, and the ex ter nal haz ard in dex, Hex, were cal cu lated to as sess
the ra di a tion haz ard for peo ple. The Raeq for most of the an a lyzed sam ples (416 in to tal) was
lower than the max i mum ad mis si ble value of 370 Bqkg–1 set in the UNSCEAR re port. The
ab sorbed gamma dose rate in air was found to vary from 0.030 mGyh–1 to 1.328 mGyh–1 which 
in some cases ex ceeded  in door dose rates in Eu rope. The ob tained val ues for an nual ef fec tive
dose ex ceed the lim its of 0.41 mSv given in lit er a ture for about 5 % of mea sured sam ples,
while val ues of Hex were higher than unity for three sam ples of ce ment, eight sam ples of gran -
ite, and one sand sam ple.
As a pos si ble source of el e vated ef fec tive dose, the ra don ex ha la tion from build ing ma te ri als
was es ti mated us ing the pa ram e ters given in lit er a ture. The in ter nal dose due to 222Rn ex haled 
from the build ing ma te rial was found to be up to nine times higher than ex ter nal dose due to
226Ra con tent in some cases.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides are found to
be pres ent in sig nif i cant amounts in soil, build ing ma -
te ri als and re cy cled in dus trial waste prod ucts [1]. All
build ing ma te ri als, since they are mainly de rived from
rock and soil, con tain var i ous amounts of nat u rally oc -
cur ring radionuclides of the ura nium (238U) and tho -
rium (232Th) se ries, and the ra dio ac tive iso tope of po -
tas sium (40K). In the ura nium se ries, the de cay chain
seg ment start ing from ra dium (226Ra) is ra dio log i cally
the most im por tant and, there fore, ref er ence is of ten
made to ra dium con tent in stead of ura nium.
Ex ter nal ex po sure, caused by di rect gamma ra di -
a tion emit ted from these radionuclides, is con fined not 
only to the out door en vi ron ment but can also oc cur in
houses, of fices and other work ing places [2]. The in -
ter nal ex po sure is caused by in ha la tion of the ra dio ac -
tive in ert gas ra don, 222Rn, and its short-lived de cay
prod ucts. Ra don is a part of the ra dio ac tive de cay se -
ries of ura nium, which is pres ent in build ing ma te ri als.
Be cause ra don is an in ert gas, it can move rather freely
through po rous me dia such as build ing ma te ri als, al -
though usu ally only a frac tion of what was pro duced in 
the ma te rial reaches the sur face and en ters the in door
air, where it could be in haled, con trib ut ing to the in ter -
nal dose of in hab it ants.
Build ing ma te ri als are de rived from both nat u ral
sources (e. g. rock and soil) and waste prod ucts (e. g.
phosphogypsum, alum shale, coal fly ash, oil shale
ash, etc.), and also from in dus try by-prod ucts (e. g.
power plants, phos phate fer til izer and oil in dus try) [3].
The con cen tra tions of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in
build ing ma te ri als vary de pend ing on the lo cal geo log -
i cal and geo graph ical con di tions, as well as geo chem i -
cal char ac ter is tics of these ma te ri als [4]. There fore, it
is im por tant to mea sure the con cen tra tion of
radionuclides in all build ing ma te ri als col lected from
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dif fer ent places and to es ti mate the ra dio log i cal haz -
ards to hu man health. Dur ing the last de cades, there
has been an in creas ing in ter est in the study of ra dio ac -
tiv ity in var i ous build ing ma te ri als [5-21], and some
re sults of mea sured radionuclide con tent in these ma -
te ri als avail able in the lit er a ture are sum ma rized in tab. 
1.
The world-wide av er age con cen tra tions of ra -
dium, tho rium, and po tas sium in the con crete, for ex -
am ple, are about 40 Bqkg–1, 30 Bqkg–1, and 400
Bqkg–1, re spec tively. For soil, the world wide av er age
con cen tra tions of nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides
are 32 Bqkg–1, 45 Bqkg–1, and 412 Bqkg–1 for 226Ra,
232Th, and 40K, re spec tively [1].
Build ing ma te ri als and their ad di tives con tain
ra dio ac tive iso topes, which can in crease both ex ter nal
and in ter nal ra dio ac tive ex po sures of hu mans. Knowl -
edge of the level of nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity in build ing
ma te ri als and ra don ex ha la tion is there fore im por tant
to as sess the pos si ble ra dio log i cal haz ards to hu man
health and to de velop stan dards and guide lines for the
use and man age ment of these ma te ri als.
The aim of this study was to mea sure the nat u ral
ra dio ac tiv ity in ben ton ite, ce ment gran ite, mar ble and
sand used as con struc tion, as well as raw ma te rial, and
to es ti mate the po ten tial ra dio log i cal haz ards. If the
ma te ri als in ves ti gated in this pa per are used as raw ma -
te ri als, their frac tion in the fi nal prod uct which is used
as con struc tion ma te rial should be taken into the con -
sid er ation.
Ad di tion ally, since nearly half of the ra di a tion
dose re ceived by the gen eral pop u la tion orig i nates
from ra don [1], al though Har ri son and Marsh [22]
sug gested that the con tri bu tion of ra don might even be
much higher, dose due to ex haled ra don was cal cu lated 
via es ti mated ra don ex ha la tion rate from the in ves ti -
gated build ing ma te ri als. The ob tained re sults are pre -
sented in this pa per.
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Ta ble 1. An over view of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K ac tiv i ty concentrations and Raeq in ma te ri als used in in dus try and
con struc tion in dif fer ent coun tries
Ma te rial Coun try
Av er age ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of radionuclides [Bqkg–1]
Raeq [Bqkg
–1] Ref er ence226Ra 232Th 40K
Mansehra gran ite Pa ki stan 27.32 50.07 953.10 37.24-230.90(171.91) [12]





























































Ce ment Tur key 50.2 25.4 444.5 98.3 [4] 








































































































The investigated ma te ri als are con tin u ously
tested for sev eral years at In sti tute “Vin~a”, Ra di a tion
and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion De part ment in Bel -
grade, Ser bia, as a part of the reg u lar in spec tion of im -
ported goods from Ser bian bor der cross ings.
MATERALS AND METH ODS
The in ves ti gated ma te ri als were 416 sam ples of
build ing ma te ri als:
– ben ton ite – 47 sam ples,
– ce ment – 60 sam ples,
– gran ite – 205 sam ples,
– mar ble – 85 sam ples, and
– sand – 19 sam ples.
Types of sam ples were cho sen as they rep re sent
the most com mon types of build ing ma te ri als that are
an a lyzed in the Lab o ra tory. The num ber of sam ples in
each type de pended only on the avail abil ity.
Ben ton ite is a type of ab sor bent clay that is usu -
ally re fined from vol ca nic ash. It is an ab sor bent alu -
mi num phyllosilicate, es sen tially im pure clay con sist -
ing mostly of mont mo ril lo nite. There are dif fer ent
types of ben ton ite, each named af ter the re spec tive
dom i nant el e ment, such as po tas sium K, so dium Na,
cal cium Ca, and alu mi num Al. Ben ton ite can be used
in ce ment, ad he sives and ce ramic bod ies. Also, it is
used as a bind ing agent in the man u fac ture of tac o nite
pel lets as used in the steelmaking in dus try. In small
per cent ages, ben ton ite is used as an in gre di ent in com -
mer cially de signed clay bod ies and ce ramic glazes. 
Ce ment is, in gen eral, a binder, a sub stance that
sets and hard ens in de pend ently, and can bind other
ma te ri als to gether. Thus, if pres ent, the ce ment is al -
ways a part of a com pos ite ma te rial, which should be
con sid ered re gard ing the ra dio log i cal con straints of
build ing ma te ri als. Three types of ce ment were in ves -
ti gated in this manu script: Port land, white and alu mi -
nized ce ment.
Gran ite is one of the most pop u lar build ing ma -
te ri als. Gran ite could be used both as in te rior and ex te -
rior build ing ma te rial and, re gard ing the ra dio log i cal
con straint it is treated ac cord ingly.
Mar ble, sim i lar to gran ite, could be used as in te -
rior and ex te rior build ing ma te rial, how ever, in prin ci -
ple it is ra dio log i cally less haz ard ous than gran ite.
Sand is a nat u rally oc cur ring gran u lar ma te rial
com posed of finely grinded rock and min eral par ti cles. 
The com po si tion of sand var ies, de pend ing on the lo -
cal rock sources and con di tions, but the most com mon
con stit u ent of sand in in land con ti nen tal set tings and
non-trop i cal coastal set tings is sil ica (sil i con di ox ide,
or SiO2), usu ally in the form of quartz.
Gamma spec trom e try
Gamma spec tro met ric mea sure ments were per -
formed by us ing HPGe (Can berra) de tec tors with rel a -
tive ef fi cien cies of 18 %, 20 %, and 50 %. En ergy and
ef fi ciency cal i bra tion of the de tec tors was per formed
by us ing the sil i cone resin ma trix in ge om e try of the
plas tic Marinelli beaker of 500 ml, spiked with a com -
mon mix of radionuclides (241Am, 109Cd, 139Ce, 57Co,
60Co, 203Hg, 88Y, 113Sn, 85Sr, and 137Cs), pur chased
from Czech Metrological In sti tute and trace able to
Bu reau In ter na tional des Poids et Mesures.
All the spec tra were re corded and an a lyzed us -
ing the pro gram GE NIE 2000. The ac tiv ity of 226Ra
and 232Th was de ter mined by their de cay prod ucts:
214Bi (609 keV, 1120 keV, and 1764 keV), 214Pb (295
keV and 352 keV), and 228Ac (338 keV and 911 keV),
re spec tively. The 235U was de ter mined ei ther via 186
keV cor rected for 226Ra con tri bu tion, or via its 143
keV g-en ergy peak. The 238U was de ter mined via 234Th 
(63 keV) or by 234mPa (1001 keV). The ac tiv i ties of
40K, 137Cs, and 210Pb were de ter mined through their
1460 keV, 661 keV, and 46 keV g-en ergy peaks, re -
spec tively. Net count rates were cor rected for back -
ground, dead time and co in ci dence sum ming ef fects.
The back ground spec trum was re corded reg u larly be -
fore the sam ple count ing, with an empty 500 ml plas tic 
Marinelli beaker.
The ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of a spe cific radionuclide 
in the sam ple, Ax given in Bqkg








where N/t [E] is net count rate of the peak at en ergy,
cor rected for the back ground, t [s] – the count ing time,
Pg [E] – the flu o res cent yield at en ergy, e – the de tec -
tion ef fi ciency, and m [kg] – the mass of the sam ple, re -
spec tively.
Min i mum de tect able con cen tra tion (MDC) was





where LLD is the de tec tion limit at a given en ergy, 
LLD B= +271 4 65. . , and B is the peak area of back -
ground ra di a tion at the same en ergy. The MDC has
units of Bqkg–1.
The bud get of com bined stan dard un cer tain ties
in cluded the ef fi ciency cal i bra tion un cer tainty, the sta -
tis ti cal un cer tain ties of the re corded peaks and un cer -
tainty in mass mea sure ment. The com bined mea sure -
ment un cer tain ties were cal cu lated by er ror
prop a ga tion cal cu la tion, and are given at the 95 %
level of con fi dence (k = 2)
u A N M Cx( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )= + + +de d d d
2 2 2 2 (3)
where  de  is the rel a tive un cer tainty of the de tec tion ef -
fi ciency (2-3 %), dN – the rel a tive sta tis ti cal un cer -
tainty of the net count, and  dM in cludes all other con -
tri bu tions to the un cer tainty such as mea sure ment of
the ref er ence ma te rial mass, the un cer tainty of the po -
si tion ing of the sam ple on the de tec tor, mea sure ment
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time un cer tainty, and ra dio ac tive de cay dur ing mea -
sure ment etc., which are es ti mated to be 2 %. Fi nally,  
is the un cer tainty of the co in ci dence cor rec tion fac tors
(»1.2 %).
In ac cor dance with in ter na tional rec om men da -
tions [23] all the sam ples were me chan i cally pre pared
for mea sure ments. Sam ples were crushed, minced and
sieved (mesh size 2 mm) and placed in the Marinelli
beak ers. All sam ples were mea sured im me di ately af ter 
prep a ra tion in or der to de ter mine, for the short est pos -
si ble time, whether the ma te ri als are in ac cor dance
with rel e vant leg is la tion. Mea sure ment times were
3000 seconds. 
Dose cal cu la tion
Ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, Raeq, the ab sorbed
dose rate in in door air, D, the an nual ef fec tive dose, DE
and the ex ter nal haz ard in dex, Hex were cal cu lated by
us ing the well-known equa tions as de fined in [1, 18]
Ra A A Aeq Ra Th K= + +143 0077. . (4)
D A A A= + +092 11 008. . .Ra Th K (5)
D hDE = ×07 700. (6)
H A A Aex Ra Th K= + +/ / /370 259 4810 (7)
where ARa, ATh, and AK are the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions
of  226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in Bqkg–1, re spec tively.
Gamma in di ces for
con struc tion ma te ri als
Gamma in di ces re flect a ra dio log i cal risk which
is closely as so ci ated with ma te ri als used in the con -
struc tion in dus try. Val ues of cal cu lated gamma in di ces 
should be less than unity in or der to meet rec om men -
da tion given by the na tional leg is la tion. If the con -
struc tion ma te rial is go ing to be used for in te rior, it
should meet more strin gent cri te ria, than the one for
ex te rior. Gamma in di ces were cal cu lated us ing the fol -
low ing equa tions (Of fi cial Ga zette RS 97/13, 2013),





















where ARa, ATh, and AK are the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions
of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in Bqkg–1 in the build ing ma te -
rial, re spec tively. If the val ues ob tained for the gamma
in dex re cal cu lated through the eqs. (8) meet the re -
quire ments for the in te rior, then the ma te rial can be
used for the ex te rior in high and low con struc tion as
well.
Ra don ex ha la tion
The ra don ex ha la tion rate is the amount of ra don
ac tiv ity re leased per unit area per unit time. The ra don
ex ha la tion rate de pends on ra dium con tent, ra don em -
a na tion fac tor and ra don dif fu sion co ef fi cient in given
ma te rial, whereby the last two de pend on the phys i cal
prop er ties of build ing ma te ri als such as spa tial dis tri -
bu tion of ra dium at oms in the min eral grain, tex ture,
hu mid ity con tent, po ros ity, den sity and am bi ent tem -
per a ture.
In many cases, the source of Rn is the soil be -
neath the build ing, rather than the build ing ma te rial it -
self and in such a case, it is not pos si ble to find di rect
cor re la tion be tween in door ra don con cen tra tions and
the ra dium con tent of build ing ma te ri als. Nev er the -
less, in cases where the build ing ma te rial can be iden ti -
fied as the main source of Rn (for ex am ple up per lev els 
of a multi-story build ing) us ing mea sured val ues of ra -
don em a na tion fac tor and ra don dif fu sion co ef fi cient
in a given ma te rial, it is pos si ble to es ti mate the ra don
ex ha la tion and con se quently the part of in door ra don
con cen tra tion orig i nat ing from the ra don ex ha la tion.
For the es ti ma tion of the ex ha la tion rate E from














where l is the de cay prob a bil ity of ra don, l  – the dif fu -
sion length of ra don in a given ma te rial, ARn – the ra -
dium ac tiv ity in a given ma te rial, r – the den sity of the
ma te rial, e – the is ra don em a na tion fac tor from grain
to pore space, and L – the wall thick ness.
The ra don ex ha la tion rate es ti ma tion is based on
the ex ha la tion pa ram e ters of build ing ma te ri als taken
from the lit er a ture [23, 25-34], tab. 2.
In door ra don con cen tra tion orig i nat ing from ex -
ha la tion may be es ti mated by
A EA V vRn = / l (10)
where E is the ex ha la tion rate of the build ing ma te rial
from which the house (and the rooms) are built, A – the
wall  area  of  the  room,  V –  the vol ume of  the room,
and lv – the ven ti la tion rate of the room. Ra tio A/V is
taken to be 1.6  con sid er ing a room model with di men -
sions (4 m × 5 m × 2.8 m)  and  the  ven ti la tion  rate  lays 
in  the in ter val  (0.2-2) h–1  [1]  with  the geo met ric mean
of 0.63 h–1.
Us ing the es ti mated in door ra don con cen tra tion,
the in door ra don ex po sure could be cal cu lated as [1]
H A F O DFC= × × ×Rn (11)
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where ARn [Bqm
–3] is the ra don concentration, F – the
ra don equi lib rium fac tor (F = 0.4 EEC, where EEC
stands for equi lib rium equiv a lent con cen tra tion), O –
the oc cu pancy fac tor ex pressed as the num ber of hours 
which  the  in hab it ant spends in the build ing dur ing
one year, in fur ther cal cu la tions taken to be 7000 ha–1
(80  %), and DCF   is  dose  con ver sion  fac tor  for  ra -
don  – 9 nSvBq–1 m3 EEC–1 h–1.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K
The range  of the spe cific ac tiv ity val ues (max i -
mum and min i mum) of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K mea -
sured in the in ves ti gated build ing ma te ri als are shown
in tab. 3. Mean con cen tra tions of these radionuclides
as so ci ated with stan dard de vi a tion of mean value, s,
are also given in tab. 3. Min i mal de tect able con cen tra -
tions for 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in per formed mea sure -
ments were 3 Bqkg–1, 5 Bqkg–1, and 16 Bqkg–1, re -
spec tively. As can be seen from tab. 3, the low est
de tected   value  of  226Ra  ac tiv ity  con cen tra tion  was
(5 ± 2) Bqkg–1 in mar ble, while the high est value was
(311 ± 43) Bqkg–1 mea sured in gran ite. The low est and 
the high est de tected value of 232Th spe cific ac tiv ity
was (7 ± 2) Bqkg–1 mea sured in ce ment and gran ite,
and (887 ± 18) Bqkg–1, mea sured in gran ite sam ple.
For 40K, the low est value for ac tiv ity con cen tra tion
was (17 ± 6) Bqkg–1 in ce ment sam ple, while the high -
est value of (2643 ±  264) Bqkg–1 was mea sured in
gran ite sam ple.
Also, gran ite sam ples gen er ally had higher ac tiv -
ity con cen tra tions than the other in ves ti gated sam ples. 
Since the sam ples were mea sured im me di ately
af ter prep a ra tion, in or der to con firm ob tained re sults,
10 sam ples of gran ite were sealed and mea sured af ter
reach ing ra dio ac tive equi lib rium. Count ing time in ter -
vals were 60 000 seconds and lon ger. The de tected dif -
fer ences in the ob tained con cen tra tions were within
the cal cu lated un cer tain ties, tab. 4.
Re sults ob tained in pres ent in ves ti ga tion are
com pa ra ble with data avail able in the lit er a ture [5-20], 
Mea sured spe cific ac tiv i ties showed that con struc tion
ma te ri als that have been used in Ser bia are in the range
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Ta ble 2. Ra don ex ha la tion pa ram e ters of build ing ma te ri als [24-34]
Ma te rial
Dif fu sion length, l [m] Em a na tion fac tor, e [%] Den sity, r [kgm–3]
Min Max Min Max Min Max
Con crete 0.06 0.54 0.01 0.28 850 2300
Gran ite 0.16 0.195 0.021 0.34 2600 2800
Mar ble 0.207 0.207 0.012 0.164 2588 2588
Aerated con crete 0.8 0.8 0.24 0.24 0.3 1.8
Ta ble 3. Mea sured spe cific ac tiv i ties of radionuclides in ben ton ite, ce ment, gran ite and mar ble in Bqkg–1 
(range and mean value with as so ci ated stan dard de vi a tion)
Sam ple Num ber ofsam ples





Min Max Min Max Min Max
Min Max
Mean ± s Mean ± s Mean ± s
Ben ton ite 47
8 ± 2 30 ± 5 43 ± 11 0.268 0.800
76 ± 8 112 ± 11 731 ± 95
34 ± 2 69 ± 2 500 ± 20
Ce ment 60
10 ± 3 7 ± 2 17 ± 6 0.117 2.224
a
255 ± 51 264 ± 40 403 ± 36 0.080 1.550
b
56 ± 7 77.3 ± 9.8 120 ± 20 0.048 0.912
Gran ite 205
7 ± 2 7 ± 2 28 ± 7 0.122 5.550
c
311 ± 43 887 ± 18 2643 ± 264 0.079 3.712
d
51 ± 5 64 ± 9 550 ± 40 0.048 2.223
e
Mar ble 85
5 ± 2 26 ± 5 34 ± 10 0.237 0.861
48 ± 10 69 ± 7 1353 ± 149
16 ± 2 48  ± 12 230 ± 100
Sand 19
6 ± 1 8 ± 2 29 ± 6 0.104 5.905
f
157 ± 31 1070 ± 107 94 ± 14 0.071 3.978
f
27 ± 13 223 ± 212 55 ± 10 0.042 2.376
f
a6 sam ples > 1, b 3 sam ples > 1, c 16 sam ples >1, d 11 sam ples >1, e 3 sam ples >1, f 1 sam ple > 1
given in da ta base for EU coun tries [14]. Fur ther more,
the ob tained mean val ues are close to the re ported
lower limit for the same type of con struc tion ma te rial.
The val ues of the cal cu lated gamma in di ces (eq.
8) for all the sam ples are also pre sented in tab. 3. As
can be seen from tab. 3, all the ob tained val ues for
gamma in di ces are less than 1 for all ben ton ite and
mar ble sam ples. Cal cu lated val ues for gamma in di ces
for ce ment were higher than one for six sam ples for us -
age in in te rior and three sam ples for ex te rior for high
con struc tion. For gran ite sam ples 16, 11, and 3 sam -
ples did not meet cri te ria for in te rior, ex te rior high and
ex te rior low con struc tion, re spec tively. One mea sured
sand sam ple did not meet any of three given cri te ria. 
Dose as sess ment
Dis tri bu tion uni for mity of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K
in build ing ma te ri als, in re spect to the ra di a tion ex po -
sure, is de fined in terms of Ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity
(Raeq) in Bqkg
–1 in or der to com pare the spe cific ac tiv -
ity of ma te ri als con tain ing dif fer ent amounts of  226Ra,
232Th, and 40K. The Raeq was cal cu lated by eq. (4), and
it has been as sumed that 370  Bqkg–1 of 226Ra or 259
Bqkg–1 of 232Th or 4810 Bqkg–1 of 40K, pro duce the
same gamma dose rate. A 370 Bqkg–1 of ra dium equiv -
a lent ac tiv ity in build ing ma te ri als will pro duce an ex -
po sure of about 1.5 mSvy–1 to the in hab it ants [1].
Ab sorbed dose rate in in door air &D,was cal cu -
lated us ing the eq. (5). Dose rate orig i nates from build -
ing ma te rial used for the floor, ceil ing and walls (all
struc tures) [33].
To es ti mate the an nual ef fec tive dose, DE, the
con ver sion fac tor from the ab sorbed dose in air to the
ef fec tive dose was taken into ac count. The DE, was
cal cu lated by the eq. (6) us ing the value of 0.7
SvGy–1for a con ver sion fac tor, and a value of 7000
hours for the an nual ex po sure time [1, 34]. The &D was
ex pressed in mGyh–1.
The ex ter nal haz ard in dex, Hex, was cal cu lated
us ing the eq. (7) [18]. The value of this in dex must be
less than unity in or der to keep the ra di a tion haz ard in -
sig nif i cant. The max i mum value of Hex equal to unity
cor re sponds to the up per limit of ra dium equiv a lent ac -
tiv ity (370 Bqkg–1).
Min i mal and max i mal cal cu lated val ues of Raeq,   
&D, DE, and Hex are pre sented in tab. 5.
The low est value of Raeq was 29.4 Bqkg
–1, while
the high est value was 1694 Bqkg–1, both ob tained in
the sand sam ples. The high Raeq val ues can be at trib -
uted to the high con cen tra tion of the three
radionuclides 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in these ma te ri als
as shown in tab. 3. From these re sults it is ev i dent that
there are con sid er able vari a tions in the Raeq of the dif -
fer ent ma te ri als and also within the same type of ma te -
rial orig i nat ing from dif fer ent ar eas. Three sam ples of
ce ment, 17 sam ples of gran ite and one sam ple of sand
ex ceed the limit of 370 Bqkg–1 set in the Or ga ni za tion
for Eco nomic Co op er a tion and De vel op ment re port
[34]. Thus, these ma te ri als would pres ent a sig nif i cant
ra dio log i cal haz ard when used in con struc tions.
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Ta ble 4. Spe cific ac tiv i ties of radionuclides with as so ci ated mea sure ment un cer tain ties, be fore and af ter reach ing
ra dio ac tive equi lib rium, mea sured in 10 gran ite sam ples
Gran ite sam ple
Ac tiv ity con cen tra tions [Bqkg–1]
226Ra 232Th 40K
Af ter Be fore Af ter Be fore Af ter Be fore
1 12 ± 2 19 ± 6 60 ± 6 55 ± 11 798 ± 80 717 ± 86
2 5.6 ± 1.1 9 ± 2 18 ± 2 24 ± 7 594 ± 59 662 ± 99
3 16 ± 2 19 ± 4 19 ± 2 26 ± 7 273 ± 27 331 ± 46
4 2.6 ± 0.3 < 3 1.5 ± 0.1 < 5 66 ± 7 67 ± 14
5 8 ± 0.9 < 3 < 0.2 < 5 11 ± 0.2 < 16
6 1 ± 0.2 < 3 2.2 ± 0.3 < 5 72 ± 7 78 ± 16
7 22 ± 2 16 ± 3 24 ± 3 24 ± 5 594 ± 53 539 ± 139
8 34 ± 4 38 ± 8 48 ± 5 56 ± 11 1085 ± 98 1030 ± 103
9 20 ± 2 18 ± 4 28 ± 3 28 ± 6 400 ± 40 320 ± 45
10 14 ± 2 19 ± 4 35 ± 4 44 ± 9 890 ± 80 804 ± 96
Ta ble 5. The cal cu lated value ranges for ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity, ab sorbed gamma dose rate, an nual ef fec tive dose and
ex ter nal haz ard in dex for mea sured sam ples
Sam ple Raeq [Bqkg
–1] &D [nGyh–1] DE [mSv] Hex 
Ben ton ite 72.2-236 62-206 0.31-1.01 0.195-0.638
Ce ment 33.2-645 28-538 0.14-2.64 0.090-1.742
Gran ite 31.7-1566 29-1264 0.14-6.19 0.053-4.215
Mar ble 66.6-224 57-207 0.28-1.02 0.168-0.406
Sand 29.4-1694 25-1329 0.12-6.51 0.076-4.908
Through a re view of the lit er a ture it can be es tab -
lished that Raeq var ies sig nif i cantly from one coun try
to an other, and that the ob tained val ues for the mea -
sured ma te ri als are in ex pected ranges.
The es ti mated in door gamma dose rate val ues
for all the in ves ti gated sam ples, pre sented in tab. 5,
ranged from 25 nGyh–1 up to 1329 nGyh–1. Con sid er -
ing the fact that the av er age gamma dose rate in doors
in Eu rope is 70 nGyh–1 [2], gamma dose rate cal cu -
lated for ben ton ite, ce ment, gran ite, mar ble and sand
sam ples, mostly ex ceeded the av er age value.
The ob tained re sults for the an nual ef fec tive
dose, pre sented in tab. 5., show that these val ues
ranged from 0.12 mSv up to 6.51 mSvy–1, and ex ceed
the lim its of 0.41 mSv set in UNSCEAR re port [1] for
a great num ber of sam ples.
The ob tained val ues of Hex are shown tab. 5. The
val ues of Hex for build ing ma te ri als that had been in -
ves ti gated ranged from 0.053 up to 4.908. The ex ter -
nal haz ard in dex rep re sents the ex ter nal ra di a tion ex -
po sure, usu ally as so ci ated with gamma ra di a tion
emit ted by radionuclides of con cern. If the ex ter nal
haz ard in dex ex ceeds unity, we might con clude that
the po ten tial ex ter nal dose(s) to ex posed in di vid ual(s)
will ex ceed the ac cept able level, and some ac tion may
be re quired. This may mean, for ex am ple, that ad di -
tional remediation of build ing ma te rial is nec es sary to
re duce one or more of the con tam i nat ing radionuclides 
to ac cept able lev els. Since the val ues cal cu lated for
build ing ma te ri als which were in ves ti gated in this
work ex ceed lim its (>1)for three sam ples of ce ment,
eight sam ples of gran ite, and one sand sam ple we can
say that the ra di a tion haz ard is low.
Dose due to ex haled ra don
Ta ble 6 shows the ra tio be tween the ex ter nal ex -
po sure due to the nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity con tent of 226Ra
in build ing ma te rial and in ter nal ex po sure from build -
ing ma te ri als ex hal ing 222Rn. The per cent age of ag -
glom er ates and ma tri ces in com pos ite build ing ma te -
rial is con sid ered. In the case of con crete we ac counted 
the ap prox i mate amount of its ag gre gates (25 % of ce -
ment and 75 % of sand), while in aer ated con crete the
amount of ag gre gates is (50 % of ce ment and 50 % of
sand). Es ti mated max i mal po ten tial ef fec tive dose due
to ra don ex haled from the build ing ma te ri als (in ter nal
dose) is given. Cor re spond ing ef fec tive dose due to
226Ra con tent in build ing ma te ri als (ex ter nal dose) is
cal cu lated us ing 226Ra ac tiv ity in build ing ma te rial.
Ta ble 6. gives the max i mum po ten tial dose due to
222Rn ex ha la tion and cor re spond ing 226Ra ac tiv ity. The
ac tiv i ties of 226Ra which will cor re spond to an nual dose
of 1 mSv are 153 Bqkg–1, 144 Bqkg–1, 346 Bqkg–1, and
48 Bqkg–1 for gran ite (su per fi cial ma te rial), ce ment
(con crete), mar ble and sand (con crete), re spec tively.
Al though the gamma in dex should pre vent ex po sure of
in hab it ants  to  doses  higher than 1 mSv ac cord ing to [2]  
the  con cen tra tion  of  226Ra  which in duce an  ex ter nal 
dose  of  1  mSv is 276 Bqkg–1 (6×276 = 1656 Bqkg–1 for
gran ite – a su per fi cial ma te ri als). It could be con cluded
that the po ten tial in ter nal ex po sure due to ex haled 222Rn 
will not be al ways con strained by the gamma in dex to
val ues lower than 1 mSv. In fact, the re sults pre sented in 
the tab. 6 im ply that for the su per fi cial ma te ri als ra don
ex ha la tion should be put also un der con strain.
The com par i son be tween the dose due to ex po -
sure to 226Ra in build ing ma te rial and the dose due to the 
ex hal ing ra don from the same build ing ma te rial was
per formed. If the max i mum pos si ble ra don ex ha la tion
is con sid ered, the dose due to ex haled ra don can be
higher than dose due to 226Ra in build ing ma te rial for
fac tor of 6.58, and for su per fi cial ma te rial even higher –
9.22. For in stance, in the case of one sand sam ple with
the 226Ra con cen tra tion 157 Bqkg–1, the an nual ef fec -
tive dose for in hab it ants due to ex ter nal ex po sure  to 
226Ra  is  533  mSv per year, while the max i mum  es ti ma -
tion  of  the  in ter nal ef fec tive dose due to ex po sure to
ex haled 222Rn from this sam ple is 3484 mSv per year.
Gamma in dex is de fined in such way that the ef fec tive
dose of in hab it ants due to ex po sure to radionuclides in
build ing ma te ri als should not ex ceed 1 mSv per year. In
the men tioned case the ac tiv ity of ra dium of 157 Bqm–3
in the sand eas ily fit the re quire ment of gamma in dex,
whereby the ef fec tive dose due to ex haled ra don (di rect
prog eny of the very same ra dium in the sand) may ex -
ceed 3 mSv per year, which is three times more than the
gamma in dex al lows.
The gran ite and the mar ble are used as su per fi -
cial ma te ri als (wall and floor cov er ing tiles, boards
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Ta ble 6. Com par i son of ex ter nal dose due to 226Ra con tent in build ing ma te rial and in ter nal dose due to 222Rn ex haled from 
the same ma te rial
Ma te rial
Max i mum po ten tial
dose due to 222Rn
ex ha la tion [mSv]
Cor re spond ing
226Ra annual dose
[mSv]
Cor re spond ing 226Ra
ac tivity [Bqkg–1]
Ra tio be tween 222Rn and 226Ra doses
Min Max
Ce ment (in con crete) 607 93 82 0.01 6.58
Ce ment
(in aer ated con crete) 619 93 82 0.08 4.64
Sand (in con crete) 3484 533 157 0.01 6.57
Mar ble 148 36 48 0.03 4.14
Gran ite 2152 234 311 0.04 9.22
etc.) for which the gamma in dex value is six for dose
cri te rion of 1 mSv [2]. This means ef fec tively that the
con cen tra tion of 226Ra of 1800 Bqkg–1 cor re sponds to
1 mSv per year in su per fi cial ma te ri als. Use ful data re -
gard ing the ex ha la tion rates for a number of gran ite
types used in Ser bia can be found in [35]. The ra don
ex ha la tion from gran ite is cal cu lated for 3 cm thick
tiles and the es ti mated ef fec tive dose due to ex po sure
of in hab it ants to ra don (in ter nal dose) ex haled from
gran ite in ves ti gated in this study, sorted by coun try of
or i gin, are pre sented in tab. 7. Since some of the mea -
sured sam ples con tained lower quan ti ties of 226Ra than 
the min i mal de tect able ac tiv ity, max i mum and me dian
val ues are pre sented.
CON CLU SIONS
The spe cific ac tiv i ties of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K
were mea sured in ben ton ite, ce ment, gran ite, mar ble
and sand sam ples, us ing gamma spec trom e try. In gen -
eral, the high est val ues were mea sured in gran ite sam -
ples and in some sam ples of ce ment. Ac cord ingly, the
great est ra di a tion risks were as so ci ated with these
sam ples. Mea sured spe cific ac tiv i ties were com pa ra -
ble with those given in the lit er a ture for other coun -
tries.
The re sults may be im por tant from the point of
view of se lect ing suit able ma te ri als for build ing con -
struc tion.
The ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv i ties ranged from
29.4 Bqkg–1 to 1694 Bqkg–1, in sand and gran ite, re -
spec tively. For 18 sam ples in to tal, val ues for Raeq ex -
ceeded the limit of 370 Bqkg–1 set in [1, 34].
The es ti mated in door gamma dose rate in air was
found to vary from 25 nGyh–1 up to 1329 nGyh–1,
which was higher than Eu ro pean av er age of 70 nGyh–1
for a great num ber of mea sured sam ples. The an nual
ef fec tive dose ranged from 0.12 mSv up to 6.51 mSv
and ex ceeded lim its of 0.41 mSv [1] for a sig nif i cant
num ber of sam ples.
The val ues of ex ter nal haz ard in dex, Hex for
build ing ma te ri als that had been in ves ti gated ranged
from 0.053 up to 4.908, and ex ceed lim its (>1) for
three sam ples of ce ment, eight sam ples of gran ite, and
one sand sam ple.
The pres ent study shows that some of the mea -
sured con struc tion ma te ri als could pose sig nif i cant
source of ra di a tion haz ard, con sid er ing the val ues of
as sessed doses and gamma in di ces. If the ma te ri als in -
ves ti gated in this pa per are used as raw ma te ri als, it
should be noted what is their frac tion in the fi nal prod -
uct which is used as con struc tion ma te rial. Also, ma te -
ri als with high con tent of radionuclides should be used 
in fi nal con struc tion ma te rial in suf fi ciently low per -
cent age in or der to avoid en hanced ra dio log i cal haz -
ard.
Pre vi ous con sid er ation was re lated to ex ter nal
ex po sure, but the in ter nal ex po sure due to ra don in hal -
ing was also taken into con sid er ation. In flu ence of the
ra don ex hal ing from build ing ma te ri als on ef fec tive
dose was es ti mated. 
The ra don ex ha la tion was es ti mated us ing the
pa ram e ters given in lit er a ture. It is im plied that an in -
ter nal dose due to ex haled ra don can ex ceed the dose
due to ex ter nal ex po sure to 226Ra con tent in build ing
ma te ri als, es pe cially in the case of su per fi cial ma te ri -
als like gran ite.
Two im por tant con clu sions re gard ing the ra don
ex ha la tion from build ing ma te ri als must be em pha -
sized as fol lows.
· The in ter nal dose due to ex po sure to the ex haled
ra don from a build ing ma te rial can ex ceed sev eral
times the ex ter nal dose from the 226Ra from the
same build ing ma te rial.
· The ra don ex ha la tion es ti ma tion us ing the ex ha la -
tion pa ram e ters from the lit er a ture is not re li able,
since the es ti ma tion gives an in ter val spread ing to
two or ders of mag ni tude.
This im plies that in the cases of higher ra dium
con tent in build ing ma te ri als, al though within the al -
lowed lim its, the ra don ex ha la tion should be mea sured 
di rectly. The limit of the 226Ra con tent at which the ex -
ha la tion mea sure ment should be con ducted have to be
de ter mined care fully, in prin ci ple, based on a wider
scale of mea sure ments of dif fer ent build ing ma te ri als.
Fur ther more, the av er age ven ti la tion rate in a given
coun try or a re gion should be con sid ered. 
The mea sured val ues of pa ram e ters rel e vant to
the ra don ex ha la tion are dis trib uted within rel a tively
wide in ter vals (see tab. 2). Some pa ram e ters vary for
more than or der of mag ni tude. This sug gests that use
of de fault val ues of these pa ram e ters in dose es ti ma -
tion should be ap plied care fully.
Re sults pre sented in this pa per give an as sess -
ment of ra dio log i cal risks orig i nated from build ing
ma te ri als, as well as com par i son be tween ex ter nal
doses due to pres ence of gamma emit ting
radionuclides in build ing ma te ri als and in ter nal doses
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Ta ble 7. Es ti mated ef fec tive dose due to ra don (in ter nal
dose) ex haled from in ves ti gated gran ite sorted by coun try
of or i gin
Coun try Num ber ofsam ples
In ter nal ef fec tive dose [mSv]
Me dian Max
Bosnia and
Herzegovina 11 104 735
Greece 37 211 2022
Croatia 6 396 650
In dia 4 78 78
It aly 51 331 1404
South Af rica 49 117 351
China 10 156 598
Cy press 6 188 1020
Ger many 5 299 585
Swit zer land 6 143 201
due to ra don ex haled from these ma te ri als. Re sults
show that none of these two as pects should be ne -
glected in ra dio log i cal risk as sess ments. 
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PROCENA  NIVOA  PRIRODNE  RADIOAKTIVNOSTI  I  JA^INE
EKSHALACIJE  RADONA  IZ  GRA\EVINSKOG  MATERIJALA
Razli~ite vrste uvoznog gra|evinskog materijala koji se koristi u gra|evinarstvu i
industriji u Srbiji, ispitivani su gama spektrometrijom. Na osnovu izmerenih koncentracija
226Ra, 232Th i 40K u ispitivanim uzorcima, odre|ena je radijum ekvivalentna aktivost Raeq, ja~ina
apsorbovana doze &D, godi{wa efektivna doza DE i eksterni haz ard indeks Hex u ciqu procene
radijacionog rizika za gra|anstvo. Raeq je za ve}inu analiziranih uzoraka (od ukupno 416) bio ispod 
maksimalne dozvoqene granice od 370 Bqkg–1 definisane u UNSCEAR izve{taju. Ja~ina apsor-
bovane doze u vazduhu je varirala od 0.030 mGyh–1 do 1.328 mGyh–1 {to je u nekim slu~ajevima bilo
iznad vrednosti izmerenih u evropskim zemqama. U slu~aju oko 5 % merenih uzoraka, izmerene
vrednosti za godi{wu efektivnu dozu prelaze granicu od 0.41 mSv definisanu u literaturi, dok su
vrednosti Hex bile iznad 1 za tri uzorka cementa, osam uzoraka gra ni ta i jedan uzorak peska.
Ekshalacija radona iz gra|evinskog materijala, kao potencijalni uzrok povi{ene efektivne
doze, procewena je na osnovu parametara definisanih u literaturi. U nekim slu~ajevima, izra-
~unato je da je interna doza koja je posledica ekshalacije 222Rn iz gra|evinskog materijala, do devet
puta vi{a od eksterne doze koja je posledica sadr`aja 226Ra u uzorku.
Kqu~ne re~i: prirodna radioaktivnost, ja~ina ekshalacije radona, indeks radijacionog
.........................rizika, gra|evinski materijal
